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THE DAILY BEE

OOUHCIL BLUFFS.
Monday Morning , March. 30-

sunaoBirrioN
- ". 110.00 p r ye.r

OFFIOBI-

No. . igPptiriatroot.
-

MINOE MENTION ,

Ewtor cards at Bnshnoll'B-

.Ladies'

.

"dado" collars atBl'si'' .

Painted Ewtcr eggs at BnshnoH'a.

Latest and finest novelties In ladles'

handkerchiefs and collars at BlUs' ,

Bids for building the now county jail

will bo received up till April 9th-

.FinoplusH

.

upting-odgo parlor 'suites

$00 ; former price , $75 , nt Mandcl's.'

John Farrell , cf Noola , won the silver

mcd l at St. Joseph academy list Friday

Cooking etoves , tin wor , crockery ,

gUes ware nd cutlery at v ry low prices

nt Mandol'a.

Max Mohn has now n fine oil portrilt-

of himself , which his friends prommnoo

very life-like.

The Gorman OUhollo ladles are pre-

paring for a bill nt the skatiug rink next
Monday evening.-

Rov.

.

. Dr Onoloy of Morgan Park , 111

preached In the Baptist church hero yes-

terday morning.

All the churches are making arrange

mentn for special services next Sunday

which will bo easier-

.Arrangements

.

are being made for a

masquerade at the akatlug rink next Fri-

day evening , April U-

.Goorga

.

Hanson , w.ho ia o pirtner of

John Mergun , has a little queen , who

arrived at his homo jcaterday.-

Dr.

.

. JVflirloa reports that the child o )

Thos , H. Stewart , who had a severe at-

tack of dlphthoiia Is now convalescent.

This U my last week. Govern your-
self

¬

accordingly. Call at once and secure
oods cheap while you cm. II. E. SEA

UAN.

The ca so of James Davis vs. the 0. &

N. W. R. R. atill occupies the attention
of Uno'o Sam's court. It will probably

roach an end today.-

F.

.

. Turnhlll was arrested Saturday

night for discharging a revolver above

the Ogden homo. Ho was lot our , a

friend going his bonds and was after-

wards

-

nnrrested for getting drunk.-

A

.

man whoec name la said to ba Grim-

mormin

-

, a plasterer , was drunk at the
mooting at the opera house yesterday.
The police wore aent for but ho had got

out und "dusted" before their arrival.

The two young mon * arrested hero a
few days ago on suspicion of having been
concerned in a Missouri Valley burglary ,

have been bound over to the- next term
of the district court

James Kennedy was arrested Saturday

night for being drunk and using obaccno-

lamjnago at the "Q" dopjt. Ho la said
to bo a lawyer ; his offsets were savonty
cents and two parts of a twentydollar-
bill. .

0Tho examination of Will Joffcrls for
shooting Orville Wheeler In a row at-

Koo'a place February 1st , has resulted In

Judge Aylesworrh bludiug the accused
ovqr to the' district court In the sum of

500.
Judd & Smith have their electric belt

aotory aud ottico now at No. 30 Fourth
street , and have fitted up a very neat and
complete establishment there , with in-

creased

¬

facilities for handling their In-

creasing business.

Frank Van Brunt , of Van Brim * ,

Thompson & Co , will this week move
Into the residence lately purchased by
him of Judge Paige , corner of Fifth
avenno and Eighth street , and Mr. J J-

Vanderveer will mova into Mr. Van
Brunt's late residence , No. 118 Fourth
street.

The churah committee of St. Paul's
church will give a culico party In Mason
lo hall , Ajtril 9 , the procaeds to bo used
for dccjrating the chancel of the now
church. The gentlemen are expected to
purchase calico neckties of the ladles and
the ladloj ara cxpuctod to wear calico
drosses.-

A

.

social party ii to bo given under the
auspice * of the "0. B. Boys" at Bono's
hall , Friday evening , April 10. The
committees are : arraignments J. Q.

Anderson , E. A. Booker. Reception
M. H Ferris , F. A. Burlingame , J. P.-

DAvla

.

, 0. B. Stacy. Invitation J. P.
Davis , K. 0. Homlrlcks , if. S , Bowman ,

E. Albcrtsin. The Bavarian band wll

furnish music.

Theo Lund and Fred Davis have
bought out the livery stable of Dr , Pat-
ton

-

and are to take pojtcsslon on the final

of April. They will make a strung and

popular firm , Mr , Lund line hosts ol-

of fiunda hers and is a wide-awake cour-

teous
¬

business wan , Mr. D vls Is thor-

oughly
¬

experienced in this business ,

knows what the public want ] mid how to
meet the want , aud the new firm thus
constituted can not but succeed.-

Ml

.

s S. D. Ilolno whoas reputation as-

on attUt ID already established here , la

devoting her talents just now tj paintinR-
E&stjr egijs , a gjcdly nutuber of which

aho will to-day exhibit and cffor for sale at-

Bins1 millinery establishment. Last year
' deiu md forthere wus a grca'.or epgs

painted by her tbnti the could supply , jt

being conceded lhat for beauty cf deaign ,

and coloring , they were mcra hsndiorao

than any others sojnhore. This year

the has given twoio of her timeto them ,

and hopes to bo able lo supply the de-

maud , The elK j ak p i ted y her ere

certainly oven u-oiv beiut fal tran thote

of last season , and call forth the highest
sraiso from all who have seen them.
Bash one is a little gem of art , and they
are si Usefully arranged that a moro
beautiful Easter cll'urlng cannot bo
'ound.-

Dr.

.

. S Mushier , of the Sioux City
Dhronlc Disease Institute , will bo at tbo
Scott house In this city , Thursday , April
2d. Will attend to potlcnta and all who
are efll ctod will do well to give htm a-

call. . Consultation froc-

.WOODFOKU'd

.

' WORDS ,

They Are Directed Especially to the
Boys nml Glrla.

The children's mass mooting at the
opera house yesterday afternoon con-

ducted
¬

by Mr. George Woodford , who
bai boon holding a series of temperance
meetings nt the Presbyterian church dur-
Ing the past week , proved highly interest-
Ing and successful.

Promptly at 3 p. m. , the houqo was
crowded both by old and young to its
fullest opaci'y.' Exercises opened with
(sinning "Ring the Bolls of Iloivon , "
and "Hold the Fort , " and "What a
Friend wo have in Josns , " in which all
present heartily joined , ond-was followed
by "Tho Lord's Pr yor" repeated in con-

cert
¬

, after which Mr. Woodward ad-

dressed the children with a lengthy aud-
cutertaiulng , as well as highly Instructive
discourse , of which the following is a
brief abstract :

Wo have a great many llttlo boys and
girls present hero to day who have nol
boon attending the meetings during the
past week ; wo also have a great nuny
who have boon attending , aud who have
been very nlco and well behaved. It
scorns funny ta me that Council Blnifr
children should bo so well behaved. A
man troiu unothtr place remarked to mo
during the week , how well they bohnved-
.It

.
Is well that It Is true ; not only for n

few days but for the future of Council
Bluffs.

What a glorious thing it is to bo a boy
those dajs , or a girl tithor for that mut-
ter. . In a few years you will bo able to
see what the world has n ver scon before.-
Wo

.
want you hero to-day to help prepare

you for the great future. I want to toll
you something that only a fowreallzj. I
might talk to a fat honuo in this city
every day in the year , and I could uot
get another attendance. BO rich for tint
fntuio of Council Bluffs as that which
looks upon mo now from these front
rows-

.Gurfiold
.

slid that when ho looked
man ho could tell just all there
him. This is true enough. You
what there is in a man , but It is
ble to tell what there Is In a boy.
consists tif a bundle of possibilities
developed by association , by school
the future, by reformation.-

If
.

I should come to Council
twenty years from now, what a
change ) there would be. Theeo
men that sit upon the stage , haw
them wonld bo gone? There
another chss of men. I saw a
slaxgerlug along the street yesterday
would not meet him twenty yeats
now. His drinking da > s will be
and som* other one perhaps will fill
phco. Make up your mind a to-day ,
every on * of you , that you will not
his place twenty years from now ,

Auothor thing , the signs will all
different. They will all ba changed
your names will bo on them , and
grand now court house which is
be built will bo occupied by
judge , another recorder , other
and nther clerks throughout.
you boys will bo thoro. There Is a
future opauing np bofcro you. But
not long for that tlrno.-

I
.

do not like to haar a boy wish
wore a man. You will bo men
enough. You are haiiuga good
now , try to enjoy It and have
and manhood will be with you by
time you are ready for it. Form
habits. Take a good strong kite
hard wiudand( run against the wlud ,
the Harder the wiud the higher the
will go , The same with a boy ; if ho
addict himself to good habits and g
hiraielf with good principles , and
string that holds him to those
ia good aud strong and ho drives
oril , the creator the opposition that
fronts him the higher the boy will
and the stronger he will become.

Hud yon seen mi eistht years ago
would net have thought that I could
lived to bo as strc ng and well as 1

now , I had to stop'drinking or die ,
I knew that 1 was not prepared t
But death stored me in the face , 1

stopped drinking. S ill , I did not
using tobcco , That hibit stuck
nit) until I was cured of it by the
and girls. I will to1 ! yon how they
mo. I was at a public mooting in a
h ill. I was requested to speak hero ,
consented to do s i. There was
guntlcman to spetk hofoto me.
ho was speaking , ( was paying no
to whttt he eald. Ho sat down and I
called upon. Well , just as I goi
the etaigo , the little boys and girls
to laugh. Well , I thought they
funling pretty good uow , and If I
just keep them laughing , I would do
Ho I concluded to tell amusing
and say funny things in order to
thi ) mirth. But It seemed to mo
they would oven hugh before the
came. The laughter continued
was through when I sat down
ing tint I had undo a grand
Aftqr the mooting I stopped down off
stage , and the lady who waj
came to mo and aekod what I
the meeting , "Oh , it has been a tl''
meeting , " 1 answered. "Yes ,

"
plied. "I think myself , it has
a very fine mating. But do yon
what the childfdn wora laughing
while you wera speaking ? " shu atked.
told her I di'lu't know unleai it
the funny things I said , "Oh , no , "
said. "That wa m.t it. " I began
look aronud'iny clothoi to aeo if
follow had plnued something to me ,
they upjtoared to bo all right. "The
ceding speaker's talk , " she said , "
all about tobacco. About bow filthy
Injmious a habit it was , and how
aistout to try to teach temperance
ute tobacco at the uamo tints ,

when you got up , before yen had
word the In at thing they s&w was
c'gtt'j ( ticking out of your vest pocket

I felt a though I would have
happy had a trap-door opened and
me down. ) never felt so beaten.
just nude np my mind to quit
tnbicco , or never talk to children
I never had much roipect for a man
would tsk another to elgn the pledge
not bo willing to do it hlmsrU. It w
question with ma whether to like
boys end fjirls or the tubicco best.
concluded to llko the boy ? ; I liked
yirld betler than Uibjojn ; o boy , m
up your inluds tu likn tbo girls the
and for thair aikrti shun tuVaco ,

will como when they will not pnt up
with It.

One moro thlnj ? I wsh to s y. Koor
ont of the WAy of tetnpUtlon and do n t-

tr ilo with aln If wo phy with sorp ul-

wo will got bitten ; If wo tt'llo' witn sin
wo will bj & slnucr some diy.-

I
.

enco heard of an Ir'ahnun' , Ills ruuu*
was Mike , tlo had a girl and her name
waa Bridget. Ho lived on ono aldo of a
pond and she Hvod on the o'ht-r' tide
OuO Stnrday night ho got his work done
later than usual and wanted to go to ecu
her bat did not like to go clotr around-
.Ilo

.

wondered Jf ho could nnt wade the
pond. * 'If I could only cross , " ho aic-

i.Uoroupou
.

a llttlo frog near the bnk said
"Knee-deep , knoe-doop. " Thtn I will
wade it ," ho s ld , proparlnj ? . But when
ho g t them rolled up , nno h-r older fro
farther ont In the pond said , "Go r nnd ,
gu tound , " ia a deep vuico. Mlko hosi-

Uted
-

, Ho rolled his trousers M high a-

ho could got thoai , and the little frog
continued to siy "knee deep "

lie B'artod to wads. When n rnon lw
his clothpn rolled very high , nnd then
gotj thorn wet bo IB wc.t nil over. Mlko
wont In and soon found hlmsuH in thin
shpo , and by the time he got across the
pt-nd ho w s so wet and muddy tint ho
was altogether unpresonUblu utid htd t
return homo. Then ho hoard niiotbor
old follow which he hkd not hoard before
otall , and ha waj saying , "Old foul , old
fool. "

This IB always the way whi'n wo fall
to heed the advlco of the older , and nio
enticed aud tojiptod by thtsa whom wo
ought to know bettor than to heed , nnd
then nfter a man becomes a pauper and
an outcast , and It la leo late to roturti , or-

bccnnirt au > thing h meets with plenty
who uro willing to tell him that ho Is uu
old fool.

The proper way is to shim the first
wrong ntop. Hood the ndvico of the
older , and profit by the examples ( if those
who hvo gotio before , ou either hnvo-
to learn by your own or some ono else's-
experience. . When you go by a forbidden
door , or know that It lies in your way
you had bettor go ronud tbat place ; steoi
clear ronnd it. Keep thie p.vsago ol

scripture bof ra you : "My sou , if sin-

ners ontlce tliop , consent than not. "
At the cloio of thoaddrets a largo num-

ber of children look the pledge , prouiis
lug riot ti use tobicco , profanity , or In-

toxicant
-

i. and af I .T a distrlbu i > u of rib-
buns aud papers , the largo audience dis-

persed.
¬

.

In the evening at the opera houio there
was a union mats meeting , which called
forth a great audience. Ool. Woudfocd
gave auctnorof his earnest , eloquent nd
dresses ,

Faints and Art Goods at cost at
Bashuoll'a.

OEOOKED PEN ,

Arrested for Forging a
Clicck-

.dy

.

man nimcd Perry Lyon was
evening on the atrioua

forgery. It is claimed that ho
name of Raymond & Camp ¬

for 75. Bo has been In
of this firm for six years , and

been boarding at Kiel's hotel.
night ho presented the check

of a $13 brmrd bill ,
get the balance in cash. The
of the hotel said he did not

much cash on hand , but let
$5 , and told him to como in

rest. Lyon was anxious to
, as he was going over to

The check was quite clumsily
$75 dollars in tbo body of the
in figures instead of written
. An honr or so after the
presented at Kiel's hotel ,

Guandla arrested Lyon and
up on the charge of forgery ,

will be inquucd into to ¬

be made
Notice.

cf the fire escape
pipe tint I luvo pnt up on

house , Mttln etreof , by the
, on Monday , March 30 ,

interested in fire escapes
from fire by stand plpi s

to bo present aud witness the
J. C. BIXIIY.

Prize Contest ,

are being made far
contest in declamation anc

in which a number nf the pu-
high echo )1 are to take part.
bo four prizes arid the content

phco tbo tirsc week in Jun * ,

tube aelfc'od which will ac
the public. There has beet

interest excited in the oln-
department , by the coming

it will increase us lliu timeTho'A
. nf ih-isa selected to take

: Jthn Sylvoitor , Lnmiie
Frniik Ohamburla n , Thomus
Wlllio

*
Raymond , Emmet Tin

Oborhohzor , May Dvenpurtv
, Anna Bownun , Gertrude
Ball , MaryTlnloy.-

O.

.

. K. S.
chapter No. 250. E. 8.wll

meeting at Masonic hall
, at 3 o'clork , to meui

0 , Agnew , Grand Matron o
full attendance Is requested , by

W. M.
HUNTINGTOH , Secretary.

.

-
SIMS
at-Law

,

,
. 13LOF18 , IOWA ,

Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugart and
Will prvtloe In 8iat nd tate courts

JM. SOHUEZ ,

! ! OftllB
OTER AIIKIUOAK KZPKCV > !

BLUFFS.

Rent
IOWA

; kiiOHnasttie Kka'lng Hlnk" corner
nil I carl utrict , ill bo routed , alto-

, Occujaiiry , April 1st. For
| ] . call on

JOHN nRUERIIKUt ,
' . Couucll bluff * Savlnirs ManV

,

& VAN ,

AND BUILDERS
Br adway , Council Bluff*.

W.

DENTIST
S. Shorradoa

Temple
,

,
* low*.

NEW GOODS NEW GOO-

DS.Capets

.

and Dry Goods
A-

THARKNESS BROTHERS.Axmi-
nster

.
Moquette , Body Brussels , Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , Etc. Office MattinimSpecialty. Bmyrma Rugs , Mats , Oil Cloths , Etc , Our stock of Lce Curtains is unusually I andof excellent variety. Turcoman and Madras curtains in many new and beautiful designs bhnirpof

Bilksin black and the new colors. Our lineot Dress Goods comprises all the new designs for thiseason , and the variety of our White Goods is nowhere excelled. New and beautiful ifnrUattention , and our line of ladies' and childrens' Hose is larger and finer than ev-

er.Harkness
.

Bros , 401 Broadway Council Bluffs ,

fiRflPF Copyof a part of a photograph
VHfti 6 of a NIAGARA vine , planted

1873 , as It appeared Fall of-
ISSOwlth 63 clusters weighing

B 26 Ibs. on 48 In. bearlngwoodl-
et. . The Niagara ripona in favorable Beaeons at Lockport , Auf. 20th.2d.It never drops from the stem if loft to hang till froat comes , and improves in flavorall the time.
iU. It ia purely native , and therefore hardy. Das stood 35 decrees below zero withoutinjury.
ith.Beara a Rood crop the 3d yonr and often thoSd. aidia n regular bearer , and nowaste , aa hunches are compact Never fails to rip n its crop aa the thick leathery foliage

holds oven to thn ba'o of the canes until frost klllx it.
- h. Vineyards are in hearing in varloun aecti mi from Georgia to the N irthorn Likesand Canada , and from Kan as to th Atlantic coaat , there beine moro than 1,000 acrps pHntedwithin the last five years and over 200 acrfs were planted nt lirocton , Chiiutaunuft Co. . N.Y. last sprmcr , ((188-1)) ; Jonrs Mnrtln alone having 47 acios ; the lurKoat vlneynrd nt NlaRaras.beinfj planted at Highland , Ulster Co , N. Y. , by Sam'l Rogers , K-n. , which contalua 80 crcs

of this OMB variety , and ho haj realized from 20 to 30 cents per pouud for his fruit , while Concords grown in the same locality brought from 4 to 6 cents only.
C. All patties planting vineyards signed n contract to rpturn all the wood and cut¬ting every year back to thn Company up to , au'J including 188S ; so it hai b.en thn solo owner of

all the stock , nd no one but the Company and its authorized nvent * can sell and doUvor
genuine Niagara vinns. So all pet-Buns eh mid examine igent's certlficato if authority, and
see that it lus the corporrtto i-ral "f the Company attached , and every vine that it hao a lead
seal attached , beariug tholmpn n-iun of the Company's roariRtered trdo m.irk.-

7th
.

We now offer fur the first time , strong 2 ye r old vines at retail i t $2 00 each with-
out

¬

rontrictlone , to ba delivered en and uf ter M rch 1st, 1885 ,

WELLS COOK , Council Bluff * , Iowa.
Hiving accepted appo ntrrert a < cpecltt'agmt f.trthe MAOAIU WHITE 'O. forlunaa dNo-

2nska
-

, ' urn now jrtparetl to proii |itl > dtlher "iMAOAUA"inea under the llc 'atorccl Trade MarkScil
the Company.

127

MIS , fl.J , ElltOfi.M IL

PHYSICIAN & (

Bin twur Oavnnll Khlflc.

347

GOODS.

First Grand Sale of Spring Dress

Goods Still Continues.
50 pieces Cashmere 12Jc worth 18c.
20 ' DoUeffe 15o " J 2c ,

20 ' Ottoman coid 20o " 25c.-

ID
.

' Novelty suitings 25c worth 40a.
10 ' Wool broche 40 c worth fiOo

15 Coventry Huitings all wool desirable
colors 40 inches wide 50c worth 75c ,

Annures , tricotint-s , bluck and colored rash-
mnrea

-

at prices lower than over before
J

offered.
20 pieces French cotton aatines beautiful do-

Bignt
-

at Ulc-
.French

.
and Scotch zephyra saorsuckers ,

chovioU , In desirable styles. Lawns and per-
cales

¬

5o to 12Jc
Cable cloths with embroideries to matc-

h.Skirts.
.

.
Skirts witli nine tuckn , soft muslin. EOc

worth 05c-

.Skiita
.

with nine tucks and two rulUef, u'c
worth OO-

c.Nlcsly
.
trimmpd Skirts with tucks and ruff-

les.
¬

. SI worth $1 25.
Skirts with tucks and tiimmod with em-

broidery
¬

, SI 15 wwith $1 tO
Skirts trimmed with 8-inch embroidery , 15

tuck * , heavy muslin , 81 50 worth S-

Our
-'

$4 S3 25 and $2 75 Skirts are equally
an good value aa the theoper ones quoted
above.

These garments are all made with turned

IB upuroilialnu , nroun-
t'HuctiUty

-
, ixmitUcIy

euros luipotoncr lost
_ onoiRr.aurvouBilobil-

Ity
-

, all woalinosBOfct'lirrativo Hystoui ; oitlic'r6 'x.
Ilivrnnll. 1. II AVirn .21Ot n r -t C !OTV

seams anri lock stitch sowing. They are al-

most as CHEAP AS THE JIATKUIAI. AI.ONK CAN
] ! E BODRHT FOR

"White Goods.
Our White G oda and Linen department

has grown so largo that HO have be ''ii oblige
to add moro rhehing , espwjUlly for thia de-
partment

¬

W are dhowing new thingB in-

HAMIIUKO KTTINOB. ALLovmtEMiwoinEitv-
FiuuHKi ) SwissKH , FKDOIIA CHKCKS , KKVKH-
KSiitirKH LACK Mci-r.H HAHIUOIU ) LAWND ,
IKOHA IMWNH , INOHA STiiii'Ea.CAunKAU iKI-
NDEB

)

, UIIOCAI KI SATINns ind u boiutiful aa-
portmeut

-

nf VICTOHIA LAWNS , PLAIN audC-
UKCKKD MAIVSOOK9.

Jerseys
20 doJeiaeya , Llelo flnlshed , $1 50 worth

32.A complete line of children's and mi sees
.Torso } c , all colon) , uaahmero , wool , LUle-
tinieli , $1 2-

5.Muslin

.

TJndorwcar.
Having purchased our Ladles' Underwear

direct from the manufacturers wo are ena-
bled to save our customers tbo "jobbers-
profile. . "

Ladles' PANTS , wjth four tucka.soft finish-
ed mui-lin , '.'5c per pair worth - 10-

o.LjlliB'
.

( I'ants' , nicely trimmed with m-

broidery
>

nnd tucks , good heavy muulln , 60c
per p tir worth Vjc ,

Lulie; ' 1'unts , extra line muslin , fine em-
broidery

¬

, ton tucks , C5o i or pair worth E5c.

"MURDER MOST FOUL ,"
To Allow Anyone to Die of Diphtheria.C-

UOLEllA

.

! CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !

*

DYSPEPSIA ! D YSPEPS1A !
Djspcptle , hylUelnml iry ndillolnd8l 1rwltho.inocrof thoetmracn ? Dr Thevery one .f lutiUcstion and cocetliatlon In xcrj abort tli o ,he cauje c nln , tv per ami or all oWsc.l. cnnilltl . | .B l'tlco$5 forUowc'k. tr"a 8

, , . . ,' ' , " * , ' ' ' | " ' f"t 1thlhciii. Nodnot"
' '

SMITH & TOLLER , ACTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From-

.W.

.

. P. YJLS WORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Cr-

ick
.

bmliUnga of any eha raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame hous
moved on LITTLE UIANT tiucke , the best iu the world.

W. P , AYLSWOUTD.
1010 IMinth Street , Council Bluffs.

COCKE
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

1

I

(

Ladies' CnEMISK , eoft muslin , L'JC wort
lOc

Ladies' Chnmiro , nicely tucked and trim-
med

¬

with Htnuroidery , 50oittt 75c.
I :idies'Cheinii'e , nicely trimmed with in-

neition
-

and nn'iroidery' to mutch , and also
tucked S worth81-

La ies' Chtmiro , very fine muslin , elabar-
iitoly

-
trimimd , Sfkj worth S 15-

.La
.

'ieiNIGUT DIU SKS , good muslin ,

trimmed with ctmbric riitlling , OSc worth COo-

.LadlHH
.

Nlglit DrpfSBs , trimmed with em-
bmldeiy

-

, ami tucked , 810 worth SI 10.
Ladles' Nipht Drflxao * , trimmed with innnr-

tion
-

, pinhruidery , and tucked , $1 worth $1 3T .

Ladies' NiVht IVesSris.elab irately trimmed ,

extra tine muslin SI 50 worth $2,
The "Prlncisa" Nieht JJreas , $2 worth

S3 CD.

The "Duchess" Night Dress. 82 25 worth
?2 75.

The "Queen" Night Dress , $1 worth ?5-

.Hosiery.

.

.

Our stock of hosiery ia uow replete in every
re pnct.

100 dozen Indies' coloied hose at JOc , worth
25c.10U

do7cn fancy antl solid colored hose , in-

grain
¬

, at 15c , worth 20c.
20 bitlbrigKuns , full regular made , at-

20c , worth iliic
26 do7ou silk clocked balbrlggan hosj ,

full regular made , at 25c , worth liSc.
25 doznn Rulid culoied hoio , full regular , at-

25c , worth U5s

25 dozen solid colored split-feet hose , ot JOc ,
worth 50c.

25 doz "Schopper'a" oil colored hose , at 50c ,
always sold at t0c.!

50 dozen culorod and black lialc , at G.1c ,
worth OOc-

.Wo
.

hare an elegant assortment of miMUw
and children's iu iislea and cottons , blackH
und colors.

Gents' Half Hose.

50 cotton stripes , at 5c. worth fl.u.-
L'O

. .

dozen stout Scotch mixed , eeamlutB , at,

lOc , worth 15c
15 <1o7ea blue and brown mixed , Beamiest ,

at 12ic , worth iliji:
20 do7eii old gold , blue and brown mixed ,

pxtrt stout s amIt BH , at 15c , worth 25c.-
L'O

.

liritish Htnuts , at 2te( , worth 25c-
soiiuleas ; 25 doz n striped liritiah acamlras ,
half hoe , at 25c , worth 35c ,

15 dozen oil ingrain hose , at 35c , worth C-

Ds.Gloves.

.

.
20 doz.hales at i-'fio worth 40o.
25 " " " 35o ' COc.
20 " fancy colored llslcs at COc worth

76c.
20 " b'ack' aril colored silk glavos at &Co

worth 7oc-
.If

.

) d mitts colored and black at 0? and
cwbith 10 per cent more.

We are Offering Domestics at New York Prices.

Special bargain in black fiilksiNo. 1 , black fiHc at <55c worih !J ( c ; No. 2 , black silk at 85c worth 81 ; No. , black silk at SI worth 81.8-

No 4 , b'ack Bilks at 1.25 worth ? J. 5 WP are offoriMK the best value at 81.5t > ever given m this city. No. 0 , vary heavy sottfmis
ilk at 81.85 worth ? 2,5i5 We guarantee ttieso S'lks NOT 10 CUT ,

Cocke & an ,

RETAILER F DRY GOODS
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BIiTJFFS , IOWA.


